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The Oounoll was called to order by Mayor Pro torn Wolf. Roll call showed the fol-
lowing monitors protontt Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllii, Mayor Pro torn Wolf, 4)
absent, Mayor Millar, !•

Mayor Pro tarn Wolf laid before the Oounoll the following resolutions
WHEREAS, the 01 ty Manager has heretofore been directed by resolution of the Oity

Oounoll to advertise for sealed bids for the offloe of Olty Treasurer of the Olty of Austin
said bids to ba received by the Olty Oounoll at the Olty Hall, .until lOiOO A* Mt on
July 20, 1933, and opened and publicly read at said time; therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE OITY COUNCIL OP THE OITY OP AtJBTZITl

1« The proposal shall state TBATt
The suooessful bidder, as Olty Treasurer, will be required to furnish to the

Olty of Austin good and sufficient bond, with corporate surety, In at least the amount of
175,000*00 In any evsnt, aad In suoh greater amount and/or amounts as the Olty Oounoll may
from time to time require, as may become necessary to protect the funds of tha Olty depoi-
Ited with him; provided, that If tha funds of tha Olty deposited with tha Olty Treasurer
shall exoeed at anytime tha aum of 165,000.00, and tha Olty Treasurer shall fall to furn-
ish bond In sufficient amount to protect said funds, tha Olty may withdraw from tha depos-
itory used by tha Olty Treasurer suoh excess amount above ffig,000*00*

2. THAT all bids must be submitted on tha form furnished by the Olty of Auetln, in
accordance with the terme of this resolution*

3* THAT the Olty Oounoll reserves the right to reject any and all bids*
Councilman Qlllla moved the adoption of the above resolution* The motion was second-

ed by Councilman Alford and same prevailed by tha following votes Ayea, Councilman Alford,
Bartholomew, amis,, Mayor Pro tern Wolf, It; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent, 1*

The Minutes of the last regular meeting were read and Councilman Qlllls moved the
adoption of same as read* The motion wae seconded by Oounollman Alford and same prevail-
ed by the following votes Ayes, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, 01111s, Mayor Pro tern
Wolfi ki nays, none; Mayor Miller absent, !•

Mayor Pro tern Wolf stated that pursuant to published notice thereof bids received
for the office of Olty Treasurer would be opened* The following bid, being the only bid
submitted, was opened and reads

"The Honorable Oity Oounoll,
Austin, Texas*
Oentlomons

In accordance with your proposal for bids for ths offloe of Oity Treasursr of the
Olty of Austin, Texas, I submit the following bids

If slaotad Olty Treasurer, I agree to the following!
1* To pay interoit en average dally balances of all funds of the Oity of Austin at

the rate of *00fljfc per annum, said interest to be paid monthly as It accrues.
2. TO advance to the Oity of Austin suoh funds as it may require in tha way of

temporary over-drafts, warrants, etc., at the rate of six % per annum, said intereet to
be paid monthly as it accrues*

3* To remit to and pay in the Oity of New York to the holders of bonds of the Oity
of Austin suoh funds of the Oity of Austin as are neoessary to meet said bonds and their
interest coupons as they become due and payable, at the rate of |1*00 par thousand dollars
on bonds paid, and at the rate of |3*50 per thousand dollars on interest coupons paid.

4. To furnish to the Oity of Austin good and sufficient bond, with corporate surety,
in at least tha amount of seventy-five thousand dollars (175,000*00) in any event, aad in •
suoh greater amount and/or amounts as the Oity Council may from time to time require, as '•
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may bsooms necessary to protsot funds of ths City deposited with at as Olty Treasursri
PROVIDED, that if ths funds of ths Olty deposited with as as Olty Treasurer shall sxossd
at any tins ths sua of lighty-five Thousand Dollars (W5,000.00), and I shall as Oity
Trsasursr fail to furnish bond in suffioisnt amount to protect said funds, ths Oity of
Austin may withdraw from ths depository ussd by as as Oity Trsasursr suoh cxooss amount
above Xltfbty-fivs Thousand Dollars (185,000*00).

(flgd) K, UoKlnnon. N

Oounelloaa Olllls moved that ths above bid of E* UoKlnnon for Olty Trsasursr bs

accepted. Ths motion was seconded by Councilman Alford and sams prevailed by the follow-

ing vote* Ayes, Oounollnsn Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, Mayor Pro ten Wolf, 4; nays,none;

Mayor.Miller absent, 1.

Mr* J. Karris Gardner, Attorney for Miss Roberta Lavender, oame before the Oounoll
and complained of the excessive use of the alley between Twenty-first and Twenty-second
Streets and Ouadalupe and Ban Antonio Streets by a large volume of trafflo wishing to avoid

the traffic lights on parallel streets, declaring that it was becoming difficult for his
client to rent her property in thle blook on account of this annoying situation. Following
a discussion of ths matter, the Olty Attorney wae Instructed to prepare an ordinance, des-

ignating this alley as a one-way drive, and have same ready for passage at the next regulai
meeting*

Mr. o. A. Sohutie, Chairman of a committee from the Lions Olub, submitted to the

Oounoll a resolution passed by said Olub, recommending the bituminous-surfacing of approxi-

mately forty-nine miles of streets in the Olty under the Public Works Program, aad offering

their co-operatloa aad assistance in putting this project over* The matter was taken
under advisement*

Mayor Pro tern Wolf announced that the hearing called for this day, by published

notice thereof, on the proposal of the Olty Oounoll to amend the Zoning Ordinance of the

Olty of Auetln in the following particulars would be opened:

(1) To amend the Use designation of Lots ̂  and g, Blook It; Lota 1, a, 3, **-, and 5,
Blook 9; and Lots 1, 2, 5, 5, and 5, Blook Ik, Division »0", Ohrlatlan and Tollman Addi-
tion to the Olty of Austin, said property being looated directly across the street from
the eastern boundary line of the University Oampus and faolng on Red River Street, so as
to change same from *BN Resldenoe District to "0" Commercial District.

Mr, 0. A. Sohutae submitted a written protest against the proposed change, signed
by fifteen property owners, and stated orally his objections to the proposed change sub-
stantially as folio wet That there Is no need for more business property In this neighbor-
hood at the present times that suoh change would deoreass the value of adjacent residential
property} that Red River north of Loomls Street Is fundamentally a residential street; and

that there Is an increasing demand for housing facilities along this street by reason of

the proximity of the Laboratory Junior High School.
Mr. Thos. 0. Jsnssa aad a largs number of other property owners were present sad

plead for the change on the grounds that the location is mors desirabls for commercial

than for residential purposes and that It would be unfair to deay them the privileges
already enjoyed by the protestants, following which Mr. flobutie stated that hs witbdrs?

his objections.
The following report of the Bbard of Adjustment was reads

•Austin, Texas, July 19,1933-

Ron. Oity Oounoil,
Oity of Austin, Texas*

Gentlemen:

i

i

i
Attached hereto is a copy of a resolution which was passed by the Board of Adjustment

at a meeting held on July 18, 1933, in regard to the changing of the Use designation of
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proptrtr located on Red River Itreet across the street from the eastern boundary lint of
the university Campus.

Your a respectfully,
(0gd) H. F. Kuehne. Ohairman

Board of Adjustment*

WRERSA0. the Olty Oounoll. la aooordanoo with the term* of the Zoning Ordinance, has
submitted to the Board of Adjustment, for Ite oonelderatlon and recommendation. an amende
ment to -the Zoning Ordinance providing for the change of the Use designation of Lots, ft
and 5, Blook ft. Lote 1, 2, 3, ft. and 5. Blook 9, and Lota 1, 2, 1, ft, and g, Block 1ft, in
Division '0"t Christian and Fellman Addition to the Olty of Austin, all of eald property
being located directly aoroee the atreet from the eaatern boundary line of the University
Oampua and facing on Red River Street, from "B" Reeldenoe District to "0" Commercial Die-
trloti and

WH1RIAS, the Board of Adjustment hat carefully eonaldered thle matter and found
objection to aueh change} therefore,

BE XT RE80LYSD BY TOT BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF TOT OZTY OF AV8TXNI

THAT the above amendment to the Zoning Ordinance and change in the Use Dlatrlot map
be and la hereby dieapproved and not recommended to the Olty Oounoll of the Olty of Auetin
for the following reasons*

(1) THAT the petition to the Olty Oounoll requeatlng the change In the coning dee*
Ignatlon of the above deaorlbed property Included all lota In Blook 1ft, all lota In
Blook 9. and lota ft and g in Blook ft, but an examination of the plat book of the Olty of
Austin dlaoloaea that there are five, lots In Blook ft, lota 1 and 8 being now aoned for
Oomrcerolal "0" purpoaea and Lota 3, ft, and 5 for *B" Residential purpoaaa, the petition
thua leaving out Lot 3 , which would remain a Reeldenoe "B" lot*

(8) THAT abpuld the petition be granted there would be left a epot sone oonalatlng
of Lot 3 In- Blook ft aa a *B" Reeldenoe lot between two "0" Commercial sone a*

(3) THAT auoh epot aonlng would not be reasonable nor logical and would be contrary
to all prlnolplea of toning and would be detrimental to the intereeta of the property owner
of eald lot and depreciate Ita value for residential purpoaeai and

BE XT FURTHER RE00LVID2 That ehould the petition for the aald change be unanlmoua
on the part of all bona fide owners of the lota mentioned In the petition and Including
Lot 3, then the Board of Adjustment would not disapprove the aald change.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

By (6gd) F* Kuehna,
Ohairman•

The Oounoll took no aotlon on the above matter, pending the neoesaary legal proced-
ure for the Inclusion of Lot 3, Blook ft, above deaorlbed, In the proposed change*

lira* Elisabeth Gardner, Looal Dlreotor of the Travis County R, P, 0. Relief Commis-

sion, oame before the Oounoll and requested that the Olty and County, jointly, pay the

rental for their office headquartera at gth and Ban Antonio Streeta, amounting to iSg.OO

per month, and for their commissary at £13 West ftth fltreet, amounting to $65»00 per month,
beginning Kay 1st, 1933, aa the Federal Administrator at Washington had ruled that no

R«F*0. funds could be expended for thla purpose, all cities and oountlse being required to
furnish housing facilities for their R* F. 0* agenolee*

The Oounoll deferred action on the above matter pending a meeting with the County
Commissioners on Saturday, July 22nd, to asoertain what the Oounty would be willing to do
in the premises.

A communication from W* M, Wolf, asking that the Oity refund to him all occupation

taxes paid by him on ooin vending machines1 for the year 1932, amounting to 157*50, as same

was not a legal charge under an Act paased by the ft2nd Legislature, was read and referred

to the Oity Attorney for a legal opinion*

Mayor Pro tern Wolf laid before the Council the following resolution, whioh waa

Introduced at the laet regular meeting and laid over:
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BI XT WSOLVID BY THI OITY OOWOXL OF TOT CITY Of AUSTXVs

THAT the sum of 19̂ 5*00 be and the MUD* ii hereby appropriated out of the Oeneral fund,

not othtxirlM appropriated, fox the purpose of providing the budget for the Negro Branch
of the Auetin Public Library for five monthe of the year 1933, beginning with Auguet let

and ending with December 31, 1933*
Councilman Olllls moved the.adoption of the above resolution. The motion wae eeoonded

by Oounoilman Alford and eame prevailed by the following votes Ayee, Oounollmen Alford,
Bartholomew, 01111s, Mayor Pro tern Wolf, fe; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent, 1*

The reeolution appropriating the nun of |&70*QO out of the General Fund for the pur-
poee of paying for the eervloee of a life guard at Roeewood Park 0winuning Pool and Band
Concerte for the ftegroes , which wae Introduced at the laet regular meeting, me ordered
laid over for another week*

Mayor Pro ttm wolf laid before the Council the following reeolution!
TOEUCA0, Ji ft. BlftokBore is the Contractor for the construction of a brick wall locat-

ed at 481 cast 6th atreet and desires a portion of the alley epaoe abutting the weet 30
of the eaet 60 feet of lot fc, Blook 59, of the Original City of Auetin, during the oon-
st ruction of the wall, nioh epaoe to be ueed in the work and for the etorage of materlale
therefor; therefore,

BE IT BB00LVID BY THB OITY OOUHOIL OF THI OXTY OF AU8TIH;

!• THAT epaoe for the ueee heroinabove enumerated be granted to Jt R. Blaokmore, the
boundary of which ie described ae folio we i

. ALLOT WQHKHa flPAOB.

Beginning at the southwest corner of the above desorlbed premises; thenoe in a south-
erly direction and at right angles to the oentorlln* of the alley traversing Blook 59 »
distance of fl.feet; thenoe in an easterly direction and parallel with the oenterline of
said alley a distance of 30 feett thenoe in a northerly direction and at right angles to
the oenterline of said alley a diet once to the north line of eald alley; thenoe in a west-
erly direction along the north line of eald alley to the place of the beginning*

£• THAT the above privileges and allotment of space are granted to said J*R*Blaoknoro
hereinafter termed "Contractor11, upon the following ezprees terms and conditions:

(1) That the Contraotor shall oonstruot a fence at least 4 feet high along the south,
east and west boundary linos of the above desorlbed working spaoe during the use of suoh
spaoe*

(2) That the Contraotor shall in no way obstruct any fire plugs or other public utili-

ties in the construction of suoh fence*
(3) That provision shall be made for the normal flow of all storm inters in the gutter

and the Obntraotor will be responslbls for any damage done due to obstruction of any suoh

storm waters*
(fc) That the Contraotor shall plaos on the outelde oorners of any walkway, barricades,

or obstructions, red lighte during all periods of darkneee*
(5) That the Contractor shall remove all fenoes, barricades, loose materials and other

obstruct ions on the alley immediately after the neoeeeity for their existence on said alley
has oeased, suoh time to be determined by the Oity Manager, and in any event all suoh side-
walk, barrioadee, materials, equipment and other otoetructions shall be removed not later

than August 15, 1933*
(6) That the Contraotor shall restore all public and private property injured during

the use of suoh spaoe to as good condition as the some existed before the use of suoh space:

began*

i

i

i
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(7) That the Olty ressrvss ths right to revoke at any tine any and all the privileges
herein granted ox to require ths motion or Installation of additional barriers or safe-
guards if the conditions demand It.

(6) That ths Oontraotor shall furnish ths Olty of Austin a sursty bond In ths sun of
Plve Thousand (15000*00) Dollars, which shall protsot, indemnify and hold harmlsss ths
Olty of Austin from any olalms for damages to any psrson or propsrty that may aoorus to or
tot brought by any psrson by reason of ths exsrolss of ths privileges granted ths Contractor
lay ths Olty of Austin and shall guarantee tha replacement of all sidewalks, pavement and
all other public property and public utilities disturbed or removed during ths construction
work and shall further guarantee ths construction of a walkway and other safeguards during
ths oooupanoy of ths space*

Councilman Alfovd moved the adoption of the above resolution* The notion was second-
ed by Councilman aillls and earns prevailed by ths following vote! Ayes, Oounollmen Alford,
Bartholomew, Oillls, Mayor pro tern Wolf , *f; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent, 1*

Mayor Pro tern Wolf laid before the Oounoll ths following 'resolution}
HHEREAS, Ths Venice Art Marble Company, inc.. Is the Contractor for the repair of a

building looated at 512 Congress Avenue and desires a portion of the etrset and sidewalk
spaos abutting Lots *, g, and 6, Block 55 ( of the Original Olty of Austin, during the
repair of the building, such space to be used In the work and for the storage of materials
therefor; therefore,

BE XT RESOLVED BY THB OITY COUNCIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN?

1* THAT space for the usss horelnabove enumerated be granted to said Venice Art
Marble Company, Ino», the boundary of wbleh Is described as follows*

*0 flIpg*ALg woMftwfl
Beginning at a point on the east line of the above described Lots 10 fsst north of

the center of the east entrance to the building situated on said lots; thence in en easter-
ly direction and at right angles to the oenterllne of Congress Avenue a distance to a
point 0 feet eaet of the weet curb line of Congress Avenue; thence in a southerly direction
and parallel with the oenterllne of Oongreae Avenue a distance of 20 feet; thence in a
westerly direction and at right angles to the oenterllne of Oongross Avenue a distance to
the west line of Congress Avenue: thence in a northerly direction along the west line of
Congress Avenue to the place of the beginning*

2* THAT the above privileges and allotment of space are granted to said Venice Art
Marble Company, Ino», hereinafter termed "Contractor" upon the following express terms and
conditions)

(1) That the Oontraotor shall construct a walkway at least ̂  fsst wide with guard
rails on eaoh side at Isast ^ f set high along end with ths sast boundary line of ths work-
ing spaos*

(2) That ths Oontraotor shall In no way obstruct any fire plugs or other public utlllr
tiss in ths construction of such guard rail*

(3) That provision shall be mads for ths normal flow of all storm waters In ths gut-
tsr and ths Oontraotor will bs responsible for any damage done due to obstruction of any
such storm waters*

(U) That the Oontraotor shall plaoe on ths outside oorners of any wallcway, barricades
or obstructions red lights during all periods of darkness*

(5) That the Oontraotor shall remove all fences, barrioadssf loose materials and

other obstructions on the sidewalk and street immediately after the necessity for their

existenoe on said sidewalk or street has ceased, such time to be determined by the Oity

Manager, and in any event all such sidewalk, barricades, materials, equipment and other
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obstructions shall bo removed not later than Auguit 1, 1933*
(6) That tho Contractor shall rsstore all publio and private proporty injursd during

tho UM of suoh space to ai good condition as the sans existed biforo tho uio of suoh spao
began*

(7) That thi Oity reserves tho right to revoke at any tlms any and all ths privilege
htrain granttd or to require tho orootion or installation of additional barriers or eafs-
guardi if tho conditions demand it*

(0) That the Contractor ehall fumieh the Oity of Auetin a surety bond in the sum of
One Thousand (|1000,00) Dollars, which shall protect, indemnify and hold harmless the Oity
of Austin from any claims for damages to any person or property that may accrue to or be
brought by any person by reason of the exercise of the privileges granted the Contractor
by the Oity of Auetin and shall guarantee tbe replacement of all sidewalks, pavement and
all other publio property and publio utilities disturbed or removed during the repair work
and ehall further guarantee the construction of a walkway and othsr safeguards during the
occupancy of the space.

Councilman Gillie moved the adoption of the above resolution* The motion was second-
•A by Councilman Alford aad same prevailed by the following vote: Ayoo, Oounollmon Alford9
Bartholomew, Olllls Mayor Pro tern Wolf, *; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent, !•

Mayor Pro tern Volf laid before the Council the following resolution:
WBERIA0, Brydson lumber Company Is the Contractor for the construction of a building

located at 1706-10 south Congress Avenue and desires a portion of the etreet and sidewalk
space abutting Lot 3 and the south one-half of Lot 2, Block 27, of the Bwleher Addition
to the Oity of Austin, during the construction of the building, such space to be used In
the work and for the storage of materials therefor; therefore,

BS IT RESOLVED BY TOT OITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP AUSTIN*
1* THAT spaoe for the uses herelnabove enumerated be granted to Brydson Lumber

Company, the boundary of which Is described as follows!
STREET AMP SIDEWALK WORKlNfl BPAOt

Beginning at the southeast corner of tbe above described property; thence in an
theasterly direction aad at right angles to the oenterllne of South Ooagrose Avonye a dis-

tance of 20 feet; thenoe in a northerly direction aad parallel with the oenterline of
South Congress Avenue a distance of 74 feet; thenoe In a westerly direction sad at right
tance of fiO feet; thenoe in a northerly direction and parallel with the oenterline of
South Congress Avenue a distance of 74 feet: thenoe In a westerly direction sad at rig]
angles to the oenterllne of South Congress Avenue a distance to the west line of South
Congress Avonuoj theaoe In a southerly direction along the west line of South Congress
Avenue to the place of the beginning*

8* THAT the above privileges aad allotment of spaoe are granted to said Brydgon
Lumber Company, hereinafter termed "Contractor", upon the following express terms aad
conditional

(1) That ths Contractor shall construct a walkway at least k feet wide with guard
raile on saoh side at least * feet high along aad with the east boundary 11ns of the work-
ing spaoe*

(2) That the Contractor shall in no way obstruot any firs plugs or other publio i
utilities in the const motion of suoh guard rail. •

(3) That provision shall be made for the normal flow of all storm waters in the

gutter and the Contractor will be responsible for any damage done due to obstruction of

any suoh storm waters* I

{(•) That the Contractor shall place on the outside comers of any walkway, barricade?
I

or obstructions, red lights during all periods of darkness* '

(5) That the Contractor is permitted to construct a temporary work offloe within j

suoh allotted working spaoe provided suoh work office is not within 25 feet of any comer <

i

i

i
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etroot intersection.

(6) That the Oontraotor shall remove all fences, barricades, IOOM materials and
other obetruotlone on the sidewalk and •treat Immediately after the neoeseity for their
exietenoe on eald eldewalk or street hae oeaeed9 euoh time to be determined by the City
Manager, and in any event all euoh eldewalk, barricades, materials, equipment and other

obstructions shall bs removed not later than September 15, 1933*
(7) That the Oontraotor ehall reetore all public and private property injured during

the use of suoh spaoe to ae good condition as the same existed before the use of euoh spaeo
began*

(0) That the City reserves the right to revoke at any time any and all the privilege
herein granted or to require the erection or installation of additional barriers or safe-
guards if the conditions demand it.

(9) That the Contractor shall furnish the City of Austin a surety bond in the sum
of Five Thousand (15000.00) Dollars, which shall protect, indemnify and hold harmless the
Oity of Austin from any olaims for damages to any pereon or property that may accrue to
or be brought by any person by reaeon of the exeriose of the privileges granted the Oon-
traotor by the Oity of Austin and shall guarantee the replacement of all sidewalks, pave-
ment and all other public property end public utilities disturbed or removed during the
construction work sad shall further guarantee the construction of a walkway and other safe-
guards during the occupancy of the space*

Councilman Gillie moved the adoption of the above resolution. The motion wae second-

ed by Councilman Alford and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford,
Bartholomew! Gillie, Mayor Pro tern Wolf, k; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent, 1.

The application of L. D. smith, 305 Bpenoo Street, for license to operate as a taxi-
cab one 1988 Model A Ford 4-door Sedan, Engine No. A660l6g, state Highway Licence Number
A3&406, was read. Councilman Oillis moved that the application be granted. The motion
was seconded by Councilman Alfovd and same prevailed by the following vote; Ayee, Council*
men Alford, Bartholomew, Gillief Mayor Pro tern Wolf, **•; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent,!•

There being no further business before the Council, Councilman Bartholomew moved
to recess, subject to call of the Mayor* The motion was seconded by Councilman Oillis
and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayea, Oounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillis,
Mayor Pro torn Wolf, fc; nays, none; Mayor Miller absent,, 1.

The Council then recessed.

Approve
yor pro tern*

Attet i

City Clerk

i


